The story so far...
Quotes...

The America’s Cup is competitive sailing’s biggest prize, the oldest
trophy in any international sport - and Britain has never won the Cup.
Land Rover BAR is the team to ‘Bring The Cup Home’ competing for
their Challenging club; Royal Yacht Squadron Racing. Only one new
team has ever won on their first challenge.

“

Land Rover BAR is both a sports team and a business with long-term
plans and long-term ambitions. The team has an £80 million budget for
this campaign with a business model of 50% commercial funding, and
50% private investment through shareholding. Over 80% of the budget
in place by start of 2016.

If I didn’t think it was
possible, trust me, I would
not be doing it.

“

If there was ever a time
to do it, this is it. Now we
have to go out and make
it happen.

Two world class sailing events come to the UK - the Louis Vuitton
America’s Cup World Series in 2015 and 2016 - Land Rover BAR were
winners of the 2015 Portsmouth event.

“

BT Sport to cover all live America’s Cup racing in the UK and Ireland and
BBC the highlights - the first time the sport’s broadcast rights have been
paid for in the UK and Ireland.
Ben Ainslie shows rare entrepreneurial commitment amongst
sportsmen, very few run their own professional teams at the height of
their competitive success; Bruce McLaren is the role model.

”

”

It’s the only major sporting
event that we have never
won. It is about being the
best of British, to right that
wrong and bring the Cup
home.

”

Team Principal,
Sir Ben Ainslie

Martin Whitmarsh appointed as CEO, leading Formula One and British
engineering personnel are put in place to support the design challenge.
Economic impact report on first year of activity published by KPMG
shows £47m economic impact (GVA), £59m media value (AVE); and
730 (FTE) jobs created in UK. The team are supporting the creation of
a ‘Motorsport Valley’ in the Solent region.
The Duchess of Cambridge agreed to be the Royal Patron of the
1851 Trust, the official charity of Land Rover BAR. The Trust aim to
get 50,000 young people out on the water by the end of 2017, and
to launch a national STEM education programme.
Land Rover BAR believe their influence should extend far beyond the
racecourse and aim to be the most sustainable sports team in the UK,
leading the way for others to follow.
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Sporting Challenge
In the lead up to the America’s Cup in Bermuda in 2017
all six teams - the defender OTUSA plus five challengers
from New Zealand, Sweden, Japan, France and the UK
- can collect points in the Louis Vuitton America’s Cup
World Series, racing in 45 foot foiling catamarans
2016
26th/28th February - Oman
5th/7th May - New York
10th/12th June - Chicago
21th/24th July - Portsmouth
10th/11th September - Toulon
18th/20th November - Fukuoka
Land Rover BAR will launch their America’s Cup Class race
boat in Bermuda on 27th December 2016.
2017
26th May to 12th June - Louis Vuitton America’s Cup Challenger Series - Bermuda
17th/27th June - America’s Cup Finals - Bermuda
13th/22nd June - Red Bull Youth America’s Cup - Bermuda
The key to speed is achieving continuous stable ‘flight’, requiring a constant supply of human power for the duration
of the races.

Land Rover BAR Best of British Design
Land Rover signed as the team’s Exclusive Innovation Partner providing advanced
technology expertise.
Design team full of America’s Cup winners now strengthened by automotive and
aeronautic engineering and design talent.
In 2015 Land Rover BAR launched the ‘Technical Innovation Group’ (TIG)
powered by PA Consulting to bring together British industry to contribute to this
unique technical and sporting challenge. Technical collaborations with Jaguar
Land Rover, BAE Systems, BT, JCB and Renishaw typical of team’s strategy to
work with the very best of British.

Sustainable Team, Sustainable Goals
The team is supported by exclusive Sustainability Partner, 11th Hour Racing and
BT as Technology in Sustainability Partner, to achieve international standards
across operations, constructions and reporting
Ben Ainslie and BT launched 100% Sport - a global initiative to inspire sports
fans around the world to take action to tackle climate change and reduce
carbon emissions by switching to renewable energy
Land Rover BAR is the only British sports team to be awarded the Olympicinspired international ISO 20121 standard across all its activities, providing a
management framework for Land Rover BAR to guide the use of resources and the
impact on the environment and its ecology
Supporting the Solent Oyster Revival, the declining local native oyster population led the
team to begin a regeneration project on the team’s pontoons
Team home in Portsmouth built to BREEAM excellent standards, incorporating a resource
efficient design with high specification, responsibly sourced materials, and renewable
technologies to deliver a low carbon emitting, purpose built facility

Timeline

2013
25th September - Ben Ainslie wins the 34th America’s Cup with OTUSA. After the
dramatic Oracle Team USA comeback, he decides to start his own British team with
one overriding ambition, to Bring the Cup Home

1st December - Having raised £25 million of private funding in 8 weeks, Ben Ainslie
hits the button and launches his British challenge

2014
10 June - Official launch of BAR in the presence of HRH The Duchess of Cambridge
1 July - £6.5M Government funding for headquarters announced
18 August - Constructors start piling the foundations of the headquarters
20 August - Royal Yacht Squadron Racing Challenge accepted for the 35th America’s
Cup, making BAR the official British entry

13 October - The 1851 Trust is launched with a Royal Patron, to inspire and engage
a new generation through sailing and the marine industry

22 October - ‘T1’- team’s first testing boat launched
2 December - Bermuda announced as venue for 35th America’s Cup

2015
19 January - BAR are the first America’s Cup team to sail a foiling multihull on Bermudian waters
9 February - NBC acquires the US broadcast rights for the 35th America’s Cup
10 February - Docking RIB project commences with 70 apprentices from City College Southampton to build two
specialised RIBs for the team

17 February - BAR become the only British sports team to be awarded the Olympic-inspired international ISO 20121
standard across all its activities

10 March - Technical Innovation Group announced - powered by PA Consulting - to bring together British industry to
contribute to the unique technical and sporting challenge of AC35

1 April - New ‘America’s Cup Class’ announced with a smaller size boat to lower the barrier to entry and allow more teams
and countries to participate

8 April - Growing a new team required Ben Ainslie’s attention on many different areas, with the
foundations complete, Martin Whitmarsh joined as CEO to help take the business forward

1 May - BT Sport win the exclusive live UK and Ireland coverage rights for all events in the 35th
America’s Cup. The BBC will feature race highlights; this is the first rights sale for live sailing in the UK

11 May - BAR launch the new ‘AC45F’ - their ACWS foiling catamaran, in preparation for the first
event in Portsmouth

22 June - Almost exactly a year after construction started, the new headquarters is declared operational
25 June - The team announce their Title and Innovation partner, Land Rover, who take naming rights
25 July - Winners of the Louis Vuitton America’s Cup World Series Portsmouth - the first time a British
team contested an official America’s Cup competition in front of a home crowd since 1851

5 October - ‘Launch of T2’ the team’s second test boat
18 October - Team finish 2015 Louis Vuitton America’s Cup World Series in 3rd place
14 December - Launch of project to revive native Solent oyster population

2016
22 January - Launch of Land Rover BAR Academy to find and support talented young
British sailors, and create a pathway into the America’s Cup

28 February - Land Rover BAR win the first LVACWS event of 2016 in Muscat, Oman
becomingthe only team to win two LVACWS events to date

12 April - Launch of ‘T3’ the team’s third test boat
6-8 May - America’s Cup racing returns to New York – the early home of the event – for the first time since 1920.
175,000 spectators watch the LVACWS racing over the event weekend.

10-12 June - Land Rover BAR compete at the second US leg of the LVACWS – Chicago - and finish on the podium in
second place

Future
Three further America’s Cup World Series events in 2016: Portsmouth, July 22-24; Toulon, September 10-11;
Fukuoka, November 18-20
2017 - America’s Cup Challenger Series (Louis Vuitton Cup) Bermuda, Red Bull Youth America’s Cup
Bermuda, The 35th America’s Cup Bermuda
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